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NOTED LAWYERS MInspiring7, Says Campus Delegate
To World-Wid- e Anti- -War Court

onor Roll Totals 352;
A.B. Students Lead List

INCREASE OF 21Russell Hopes to Establish Per-
manent Society Against

War at University.

STUDENT GROUPS

TO URGE WORLD

COURTOTRANCE

foreign Policy League, Di, Phi,
and 200 Churchgoers toWire

U. S. Senators from N. C.

TVILL APPROACH GRAHAM

By unanimous vote the For-

eign Policy League last' night

"The World Peace Conference
was to me an inspiring and tre-
mendously interesting experi
ence," declared R. Phillips Rus
sell after returning from the In-

ternational Student Anti-w- ar

Conference which he attended in
Brussels, "Belgium.

ui course, everyone will
want to know what good will
come of,the conference," Rus
sell went on to say. "The good
effects, if they are to follow, will
depend absolutely upon what the
delegates do in carrying out the
program which they adopted. if

, To Make Report Soon
Russell stated that an Amer

ican committee had been formed
for the prime aim of organizing
students throughout the nation
into local groups to fight war
and fascism. The delegate wil
soon present a report on the con
ference to the University and
will assist in laying the plans
for a permanently active anti
war society on this campus
Such a society, Russell ex
plained, would not only seek to
insure peace, but would strive
to discover "the basic causes of
war and fascism.

Russell explained that the un
derlying purpose of the world
conference was to unite students
of all political and religious
creeds, students of all races and
nationalities in a common pro-
gram against war. The delegate
said that though all agreed at
the conference that war must be
prevented, there was some diff-
iculty in coming to a mutual
areemnt uPon a lare scale
anti-w- ar program.

The numerous committee
meetings held for open discus-
sions on specific problems of an
ti-w- ar work did much to over-
come this difficulty, Russell re-

ported. These smaller forums
(Continued on page two)

TO TEACH HERE

DURING SUMMER

Sunderland, Mechenij Havig
hurst, and Cook Will Lec-

ture in Law School.

FEW REGULARS TO TEACH

Several distinguished profes
sors will lecture in the law
school of the University during
me coming summer session,
Professor Edgar W. Knight, di
rector, announced today.

The visiting members of the
summer faculty are : Edsbn R.
Sunderland, University of Mich
igan ; Philip Mechem, State Uni
versity of Iowa ; Harold C.
Havighurst, Northwestern Uni-
versity; and Walter Wheeler
Cook, Johns Hopkins Univer
sity.

Professors Sunderland, Mec
hem, and Havighurst will teach
the courses in Appellate Prac
tice, Trusts, and 'Contracts, re
spectively, during the first term,--

which will run from June 12 to
July 20, Professor Cook will
teach the course in Legal Method
during the second term, which
will run from July 22 to August
28. -

Authority
Professor Sunderland is the

recognized authority in the field
of Judicial Procedure in this
country. The author of a num
ber of influential books, he has
recently participated as secre-
tary of the Judicial Council of
Michigan and as co-drafts-

of Hhe Illinois Practice Act of
1934 in the complete overhauling
of the administration of civil
justice in those, two states.

Professor Cook, who taught
Conflict of laws here last sum-
mer, is one of the leaders in the
development of the modern
school of realistic jurisprudence.

Four members of the resident
law faculty at Chapel Hill, Pro-
fessors Breckenridge, McCall,
Wettach, and Dean Van Hecke,
have at one time or another been

(Continued on last page)

fitting uniforms and went about
their duties with a light heart
At times they were forced to
suppress laughter to mere
smiles, for example, when the
necklace slipped off the servant's
hand and was left suspended in
mid air. Between acts has al-

ways been the time to pause for
a smoke, but with "Faust" the
operators successfully ; mixed
business with pleasure.

It was discovered that the
cigarette had another purpose
than the mere "lift' .which it
offered. The "butts", were
placed in the witch's-po-t to give
off smoke for an ill brew that
she was concocting.

' Work Never Dull - :

The work of a marionette art-
ist is never dull or slow. ' Due to

-

Journalists Display
Scholarly Traits

Seven members of the DailV
Tar Heel staff came through
with all "A's" to make the grand
honor roll for the fall quarter.
They are: Don Becker, Jim
Daniel, A. T. Dill, Bill Hudson,
Eddie Kahn, Louis Shaffner, and
John Smith.

The-- following staff members
made the general honor roll: A.
T. Dill, Joe Webb, Phil Hammer,
Nelson Lansdale, Nick Read,
Willis Harrison, Irving Suss,
Don McKee, Jim Daniel, Reed
Sarratt.

Eddie Kahn, Don Becker, Bill
Hudson, John Smith, William
Jordan, Louis Shaffner, Bill Mc-

Lean, and Crist Blackwell.

GRAHAM TO SPEAK

TO ALUMNI TODAY

General Alumni Association Will
Gather for Annual Meeting;

Banquet This Evening.

The annual General Alumni
Assembly of the University
Alumni Association will be held
here today and tomorrow at Gra
ham Memorial with President
Frank Porter Graham the prin I

cipal speaker for the occasion.
t Today's program of events, as

announced by J. Maryon Saun-
ders, secretary of the General
Alumni Association, will begin
this afternoon at 3 o'clock with
a special meeting sponsored by
the Alumni Loyalty Fund Coun-

cil. Specially invited alumni
lawyers and trust bankers will
discuss a program for stimulat-- !
ing gifts to the University by
wills and trusts.

Officers' Meeting
The officers and directors of

the General Alumni Association
will meet at 4:30 p. m.

Dr. Hubert B. Haywood will
preside at the banquet which will
begin at 6:30 in the Graham
Memorial banquet hall. Presi
dent Graham will- - address the
group on "The Appropriation
Requests of the University."

Tomorrow's session of the as-

sembly will begin at 1 p. m. with
the meeting of the 1935 reunion
committee. Classes from the
year 1885 to 1934 will be rep
resented.

At 2:30 Coach Snavely will
entertain the alumni with the
regular winter football practice
for the day. The evening's en
tertainment will see the alumni
rooting for Carolina's boxers in
their tilt withVirginia in the
Tin Can. The gold football
watch charms, criven by the
alumni and friends, will be pre-

sented to lettermen and coaches
of the 1934 football team during
a boxing intermission. r

Plane Geometry Conditions J

All students having conditions
in plane geometry should turn
in their names at the Y. M. C. A.,
according to an announcement
from Dean Bradshaw's office
yeslerday, since . it is possible
that some coaching procedure
may be set up for them.

TICKET BOOKS

Ticket books for the winter
quarter entertainment series
may be obtained at the busi-

ness office in South building
today from 10 :30 to 1 and
from 2 to 4 o'clock.

OVER LAST YEAR
Junior Class Leads Roll with

95; Senior Group Places
Second with 77.

FORTY-ON- E MAKE ALL A's

A total of 352 students aver-
aged "B" or better on three or
more full courses for the fall
quarter and have been placed on
the honor roll, the registrar's
office announced yesterday.

This represents an increase
of 21 Students over the cor-
responding quarter last year.
The school of liberal arts led
with 196, five more than were
included in the fall quarter last
year.

There were 67 in the com-
merce school compared with 66
in that school last year, 31 in the
engineering . school compared
with 34 last year, 9 in the phar-
macy school compared with 15
last year, and 14 special stu-

dents.
Juniors Lead

In the class divisions, the jun-
iors led by placing 95 students
on the list against 98 last year.
The seniors placed 77 against 82
last year, and the sophomores,
77 against 75. There was a net
loss of six students on the honor
list compared with the list last
year among the upperclassmen.

The freshmen, however, more
than compensated for this loss
by placing 89 on rollan increase
of 13 over last year.

All A's
Among the students carrying

three or more - courses, there
were 41 who made all "A's". The
following make up the "A" list:
J. Y. Barnett, Donald Becker, R.
A. Berman, F. S. Brown, J. W.
Coan, MiMred T. Cohen, S. R.
Collett, L. A. Cotten, Branch

(Continued on last page)

ACTOR TO APPEAR

hRENMTWEEK
V. L. Granvffle, English Actor,

To Come Here Monday on
Entertainment Series.

Appearing on the first presen-
tation of the; student entertain-
ment series for the winter quar-
ter, V. L. Granville, the dis-
tinguished English actor, will
give his "Dramatic Interludes"
in Memorial hall Monday night.

Granville's performance will
be a presentation, in costume
and make-u-p, of the principle
characters from the drama of
all time.

His program will be divided
into two parts, in tnenrst ne
will represent the famous char-
acters in dramatic literature
from the time of the Greeks to
Shakespeare. The last section
will include characters from
Moliere to the present day.

Famous Characters
The first group of persona-

tions includes Sophocles' Oedi-

pus; Plautus' Ergalsilus; Mar-
lowe's Faustus; and Shake-
speare's Falstaff and Richard
III.

Granville has selected for his
second group : narpagon irom
"The Miser" by l Moliere ; Mrs.
Malaprop from "The Rivals" by
Sheridan; Fedya from "The Liv-

ing Corpse" by Tolstoy, Fran-
cois Villon, the great French
poet ; Cyrano de Bergerac from
Rostand's book by the same
name; and Svengali from "Tril-
by" by George du Maurier.

Presides

4, . ,

1,
J

Gorver Britt (above), well
known Sampson county editor
uiu.Tice -iiraiuBiii.ui mc
Carolina Press Association, who

" T. 1.
wuromut cuxtuxo

at th Newspaper Institute here
yesteraay aiternoun.

INDUSTRIAL SOUTH

WILL SEE CHANGE,

SAYS JOURNALIST

J. G. Stahlman Tells Press Insti--

tute of Industrial Revolution
In South in Near Future,

W. D. NUGENT ALSO SPEAKS

An industrial revolution in
the south in the near future
which would be the result of
"successful experiments in the
manufacture of newsprint from

T . ...
southern slash pine," was pre- -

dieted here last. nieht bv James
G stahlman, publisher of the
Nashville. Tenn.. Banner, and a
former. president of the South- -

ern Newspaper Publishers Asso
ciation, in an address before the
11th annual sessions of the
North Carolina Newspaper Insti
tute.

Stahlman is a member of a
committee from the Southern
Newsoaoer Publishers Associa- -

- - A. A.

tion, of which he was a former
resident, that is snonsoriner ther ' x ", ablishment of a mill in the

. , f manufacture of
- . ,- -

. , ,
ft voTi

ture is being raised rapidly and
i., . f h(X ni will
begin next January..

Project Profitable
foiis project, which is pretty

sure to be successful, will even- -
. hrin0.inef th&

south ?170)qoo,000 which now
goes to Canada for newsprint
made from spruce pine. Seventy
per cent of all newsprint con
sumed in America is now pro
duced in Canada, he said.

Stahlman told of the experi
ments in making newsprint from
southern pine which Dr. Charles
H. Herty, formerly head of the
chemistry department at the

(Continued on last page)

Yackety Yack Meeting

The fnllnwmcr men are re--

Jnnested to meet With Claude
i-

-
. " .

Rankm m the Yackety Yack of
fice this afternoon between 3 and
4 o'clock: Frank Wilhngham,
Jack Lowe, Irving Suss, Henry

1 ewis anQ s?m uliUA Ct

Soph Executive Committee

There will be a meeting of
the sophomore executive com
mittee this morning at 10:30

'o'clock in Gerrard hall.

moved to telegraph .North Caro-

lina Senator R. R. Reynolds to
.cast his .vote in favor of Amer-

ican adherence to the World
Court. r

The move followed a discus-

sion in the league on the World
Court question. The group
voted N unanimously that the
United States should join the
international tribunal.

Invite Graham's Co-operat-
ion

The group also voted to invite
President Frank Porter Graham

.llki.tj1tli6 wi.
4w;t.h this action .bv the

league were similar resolutions
wthoW Phi- - and bv 200
churchgoers in Chapel Hill. All
of these organizations are wir--
insr North Carolina senators,
asking them to vote in favor of
the World Court, Agnew Bahn- -

son said last night.
Discussion on the World Court

question began with a presenta
tion of the historical background
ir tw MpTT tta war fnlWpd
rr ViVrrii to onVino- - fnr thaJJ 1 UgU JUXV) j,m.0
Di, and by Francis Fairley,
speaking for the Phi. Phillips
Russell, recently returned from
Brussels, and John Schulz both
spoke extemporaneously on the
same topic.

Not a bit of opposition was
voiced by the 25 or more inter--

, . 1JA 3.J 1 1.1
estea persons wno arcenaea iasi
Bight's meeting,

At the same meeting Presi- -
,dent Agnew Bahnson announced
the receipt of a letter from Sen--

(Continued on page three)

WOMEN STUDENTS

WILL HAVE DANCE

Co-ed-s to Entertain Representa
tive Group of Students with

Formal Dance Tonight.

nu. j t i o I

i iie women siuaents ox opcxx--
cer hall are entertaining a rep--

resentative group of the men on
the campus at a formal card
cance at nan.xonignt spencer .. ,

Due to lack of space a limitea
number of tactions has been
issued to a list of men furnished
the dance committee by the
Y. M. C. A., the Grail, the Inter--

fraternity Council, the Univer--
sity Qub, and the Golden Fleece.

Freddy Johnson and his or--
chestra will furnish music for
uaneinc trnm :iu unui x

o'clock.
Chaperones

Chaperones for the occasion
include: Dr. and Mrs. Frank P.
Graham, Dean and Mrs. R. B.
House. "Dean 'and Mrs. F. F.
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. H.T.
Comer, Mr. and Mrs. Shipp
Saunders, Mrs. M. H. Stacy, Mrs.
Irene Lee, and Miss Louise Lan
ham.

No stag bids are being issued.
quests are requestea x-- mve
hv q.qa t-- frt Kb Ant.

for the first dance. Since all
tfc. .-

-j i. - o hoii
acting as hostess, there will be

o extra hour for the co-e- ds af-
ter the dance.

Admission will be by invita
tion onlv. Men who are unable
to accept bids are asked to noti- -
fy Lois Byrd before three o'clock
this afternoon.

Puppeteers Must Be Acrobats
To Make Marionettes Perform

Tony Sarg's Company Uses New Type Stage for Presentation of
"Faust"; Professionals Make Oriental Dancer's Contortions

" Cast Burlesque Dancers into Depths of Shame.
o

By Francis Clingman
Pulling strings and repeating

lines at the same time, while
poised on a dangerously narrow
platform, make it appear that a
marionette artist must also be
an acrobat.

Tony Sarg's company of three
men and one woman presented
their puppet show of "Faust"
Tuesday afternoon to an audi-
ence composed mainly of school
children and in the evening to
the older people.

In the production, the workers
used a platform which differs
widely from the conventional
type. This new platform - was
designed by a member of the
company, and is so built that
the workers may manage their
puppets from above on . both
sides of the small stage. In the j the necessity of having only a
old type the workers stood upffew operators, one man often
behind the stage. Watching the , finds himself doing everything
oerformance fronT behind the from sineriner a rollicking Ger--

scene one expects to see almost man military march to smack-a- t
any moment a worker's foot ing his lips in imitation of a

slip, throwing him upon the kiss by two infatuated puppets,
miniature stage and crushing Although it seems that a lot of
the devil into a well deserved continuous practice would be
end. necessary to manipulate the doll-Duri- ng

the performance the like figures properly, the op-work- ers

wore dark blue, close- - (Continued ov taut page)
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